CON-COT
wards away from the south rote ind the two
Amencis slutted westwards trom 1-urupe afid
Africa What would luv<> been the lea dim,
edges of the land inaiaen «n thi«, hypoi I eej& are
now heavily buckled up into mountain belts
Fiich as the Coruilkra ami the AJpine Himaliyan
chain The resistant* afforded to drifting by
tht, itrons ocean floors may ^ell fave be^n tV
cnuse ot such structures Dtnpitt the wea'th of
geological facts whirt live a bearing on *lu
problem of continent! dnft none of the1* 1 as
been able to decide the is le m i w>nUiw<
manner 1 ur*l r Btudu s of rock magnetism
'# i ) and of f ~"»il cliiaitpq should ul'iiuaiely
e<5<"ibh h t't ttmo fit of o iiuentil drift on a
firm basis *>*e also Earth F8
Conurbation i term whn.li 'j*s been defon A a
an arei occupied by ,* content u* sene? >f
dwelhngs factories and other buildings bir
bours and docks urban parks and playin
fields etc which art not ^parated from each
other by rural land though m many cases in
this country such an urban area includes en
claves of rural land which is still in agnculf unl
occupation The term has been widely adop-
ted frr the contiguous deost'y populated areas
which form continuous urban area, .The seven
ofllciallyrecognKed in Britain are Greater jLcm
don West Midlands SbP LaneaKhire Wet*
Yorkshire Meraey&ide Tyne=ide Cljdeside
Convention is an assembly of delegates represents
lives members of a party rret to accomplish
some specific civil social political ecttesiastiux
or other important objtct
Convocation, an assembly called together to deb
berate ecclesiastical affairs la the Church of
Inland the province^ of Canterbury and \ ark
each have their convocation Tht term js alsu
applied to assemblies of the graduates of certain
universities.
Coot A very widely distributed bird of the rail
family and a common resident of the British
Isles The adult is black with a conepienGos
white bald shield on the forehead and a white
bill. Ihe juvenile k brownish grey with
whitibh breast and throat The coot flies
heavily but swims well It dives frequently
and can remain submerged for a considerable
time It is pugnacious and in winter gregarious
The food is chiefly vegetable The large nest is
usually built among aquatic vegetation and
the young are fed by both parenta Another
species the Crested Coot occurs in S Europe
Copper one of the most familiar of metals, symbol
Cu used in ancient times as an alloy with tin in
producing bronze, and preceding iron as an
Industrial material Copper ores are meet
abundant m the TLS.A. Chile Canada Gambia
and the Congo All copper compounds are
poisonous Copper sulphate is largely used in
calico printing and in the production of blue
and green pigments
Copyright Tjnder the Copyright Act 1956 copy
ught subsists m every original literary dramatic
musical and artistic work if the author is &
British subject or a citizen of the Republic of
Ireland or resident in the United Kingdom, or
if the work is first published in the United
Kingdom. The Act provides that except- in
certain special cases, the author of the work
shall be the first owner of the copyright, and
there are no formalities, guch as registration or
payment of fees, to be accomplished. copt
right includes the right to reproduce the work in
any material form, to perform the work in
public, or if the wort is unpublished, to publish
the worte. The Act also protects wand
recordings, jrtn>q, and television and sound:
broadcasts literary dramatic, musical, and
artisUc works which enjoy the protection of the
Act are automatically protected in those
countries which are parties to the Berne Copy
right Convention or the Universal Copyright
Convention, In general copyright m flfcerary,
dramatic, musical and artistic works is vested
in the author for the period of his lifetime and
60 years following after which it passes into the
public domain and becomes freely available to
any who wish to make we of i& TO& Copy-
right; Libraries, entitled to receive copies of
books published in the United Kingdom are
given under libraries. A new copyright eon
ventstan was signet in Stockholm in 1967 whiejj
 GENERAL  JNFORMATION
bivot nrnJer ikreltw 1 cmmtrfrt the nshfc
to reproluce without iwwrt it fhe> rhon e
any books to be twed tor t<*i bin? ntjilj or re
peireh The < uvpmiieit iH-pwti i*n* r*pon
•able for matters in conmttS m futh i mtKht
i^. the Ifidu-tritl Property ivnarta nit B arl
w Irade -•> ^onthamptoa JP 11 Vrs I 1 rt
Coral an crfc   of -m 11 rwnrif    mi al   r'opr j
nuted tfj tLp se- iner^e bit <'inVnw ft   i
i* m their ability to deveksr i jibt  Itj t<
TLey multipl] AeztuJ)} ard by bud'Jn?    Tii
rtnicture o* tlif coral Berret'onr  affunt&s  •»
vinetj o^itrm^ lui 111? trcp IAf rna*rr« n
shape and a i nt*»    I ed coral th<?«.l 'etnii   f
Comfit«» n&rt 11  i. ma n'y < btainmi Jn 111
Mediterranean    The- cc»3 pc!   of the Irani
and ludim Oft-aa   <tre «j*k J uaiiy bj lo*   :
extent    lJ^ rsr rwrab uccur vDlj in warm ofsf
at about 23 H     &ee also (U, Barriar Ke^ Kffl
'ordite t w i* «,vkis ttplortve adcq^dl for as »1
armp and tea>y irtJIery by tht Bitka gm* m
ment to tte nara,! aad militai) te,nnse to IfeH1"
ami composed of ^H parta of nitn. jjlycwii f "7
ofgan-wtton andwof •va^lare It ip a j llr jf
pia<>tii. donah ni used it the ft n i o* s*ic k4
Cork the l>uk uf a -peciep of < ik u*w * w?fr
grown largely in tlu Su th (t 11» i^ r
iSorth Americi T~Lr(rl trf( i mi]t ric <
b-vrk tvery w o len yf ir t r T >tt jur « !
pt«w-i c a tei(?lit ">f from Ji r< 40 it It
Ivhtaest) hi perzuealuiity and fhs*n ty f iab f
it to be used for «i vantty ut c» roin«-rrtti pu*
srmorant a Lirfee lorgbilkd usitt-rlj^i wfcjui
Laptures fish bs- divine I ha« bruiwp Macb
pJumage with white eheel*1' and m des and ^
lound around the sea courts «>f mont Part? i f th
world indudme the Bntmh Islet It ne4s fa
colonies on *a chffs and rocky ted» Th^
Shag or Green Cormorant fa a malter bird with
green black plumwe .rod a t rest
ComcrakG.   k^f I^Kdrsil*
Corn Laws were statutes mten&d frr the tajefit
of BritMi agriculture utd re^trKted koprrt aiul
export of gmm, I'Vtaa the 14th to the mid I5*tb
cent such laws w ert m force aivl were olt< m-fi
stringent nature They became so ovpr&vxve
and caused utrn to reat h so high a price that tbe
poorer clatsses were plunged into distrc*') 1
powerful auti com law agttation was rarsaa aed.
of whteh Co-Men Bright and VHBew were the
leaders, and Sir Eobert Ptsd m Ih48 sit U*
time of the Irish potato famln*1 earrted 'brougli
free trade The repeal of the Uan laws marked
an important phase Jn the tnutfunuation uf aa
agricultural to an industrial Bnta'-a
Cotome series of Sumtatsia nnra Kirrcopding mo
or moon produced by the ddtaetei. of Jfeh
by water droplets to the afetnosHjere UiwStT
Been when sun shines through altoeiraxia ckasda
The outside of the ring m red and the iaEde
bluish S«g Halo
Coipos dJiisti Festivri is one of the gieafc OBWxa-
tions of tte fiomaa Catholic Ch«reh aad takes
place on the Thursday after TriBfty It vm
instituted by Pwe Urban IT in 1264
Cortes, tbe name of tlie ParliaB:teaUiy assemblSfis
of Spain and PoctngaJ,
Cosmic Bajfs, a form of radiation rasing fron
outer simicc, of deep penetrating jkwpht *®d of
great seieatWc interest l^e rsys are belieT&l
to consist- ebieSy of fast protons wtt& a lew
a partSetet «ad oHw poritive naeM. Br toter
acting with the ess of the ateu«pta% tb&se
rays toittte a eomptez sactesrfCTS**. ta the
course of wtoien otber pajtWto t weosdary
radi»ttOBs > ws feoeatod. The secondary
rays contain virtually aH ttae partid» B*«d oa
E14 todfi^, ssrsaai j»rtWw were first " *
covered as seco^ter cosmksrwa Co
are investigated afcaad betow sea tevel
tains, in niiD«s in balloons* rockets an<:l satei
Btes OtiSn *Q unsertaia. S« PS«S)
Ctosmology is the scJeooe which studies ths wMte
imi-verw ita origin, tta aature, ite utss "~J1
partiy beeanse n«w
astrooomy are revealins more iaets atottt ais
taint pats of toe universe aad iwKr BMWWOif
fnijtM clashes be&weea theoretieal ideas.   S«e
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